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Silver Wedding Celebrated Regulars and Antis To
Unite for Party Good
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson, of

No.47

for Justice o f - the Peace,
Carl Hoffman for constable.
All the Republicans who ran
on both the Assembly and the
direct primary tickets, both those
who were elected and those who
were defeated, as far as has
been heard from, have pledged
their loyal support to the party,
and will unite for the success o f
the party candidates at the com
ing election. Though there has
been a division in the opinion as
to whether candidates should be
nominated by the direct primary
method or by the assembly sys
tem, the party is united •on the
proposition that the will of the
party as expressed at the prim
ary election should be upheld.
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day afternoon and evening at the tl<' has cleared away, the assem
ed by nearly all the Methodist Rev. C. B. Rees at Beaverton,
home of Mrs. Johnson’ s mother, bly wing of the Republican party
ministers in Oregon, and a num and the Cornelius pulpit will be
Mrs. J. T. Bowles, 547 Seventh is strangely subdued, and the
ber o f prominent workers in the occupied by Rev. J. T. Moore.
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and
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Johnson and Misses Harriet and
welcome. Members o f o t h e r
churches of Hillsboro joined with
Louise Wylie assisting. Many also ran. Hawley, assembly can
Work o f ¡nstalling the new enguests were present at the affair didate, wins over Mulkey, direct
Rev. Dennis Alonzo Watters, the Methodists in extending hosto congratulate Mr. and Mrs. primary, for the nomination for of Portland, who was some years pitality and entertainment, and gjne an(j boiler at the city lightJohnson on having reached the congress from the first district. ago pastor of the local Methodist homes were thrown open to re- ing plant is in progress. The
silver year of married life togeth ! In the second district Lafferty, church, and who during his resi ceive the guests. The business new equipment wiU co8t about
insurgent, takes the plum from dence in Forest Grove always districts were decorated in honor eight thou8and dollarS( but this
er.
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road leading from the condenser dispel and the sunlight o f truth N. Railway Co. line, thirty-five
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city will be completed in about position with the Oregon Anti- gon Electric. Dr. Buckley the
lev. E. V. Stivers, pastor, is— primary candidate, defeated G.
four weeks, and will then be fin Saloon League, o f which he is railroad physician, attended the
|“ The Way, The Truth, and The W. Marsh for the nomination
ished
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Say ? ”
cock, for sheriff, was named and which will complete the road men in the church who had made
without opposition, as were also to the East end of this district, conditions intolerable for him.
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The Catholics of this city will A. Morrill for surveyor. These be obtained from the eastern por changes in the pastorates. Rev. diploma to Willis Johnson o f Gas^rolably build o n their sightly latter three were assembly nomi tion of the county, and will be Hiram GouId, pastoTofThe teal ton. and a HUtecertificate to Ro m
>t at the Southeast corner of nees. The Democrats had no transported by the Southern Pac Methodist church, will be retain- Vandehey, o f Beaverton. Ora V.
Third street and Third avenue, county ticket, but Ferd Groner, ific Railway company. Supervis ed. Rev. F. V. Fisher, o f Hills Walker, o f Hillsboro, will receive
outh, this fall. The plans for Scholls; L. A. Long, Hillsboro; or Todd has forty-seven hundred boro, will do missionary work in a state diploma after having had
the required teaching experience,
he edifice have not yet been and Dr. D. W. Ward, o f Forest dollars available for road building
and Louise Huber, of Beaverton,
drawn, but the building will be a Grove, were nominated for the purposes in this district.
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H r e d i t to the Congregation. legislature by voters writing in
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There is ample room on the lot their names. In Forest Grove,
While standing at the Haines ed age.
H r a school and pastor’s resid W. J. R. Beach was nominated
station, one mile east of this city,
ence besides the church building,
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Vhen wom-*n get the right to Amo .g the speakers will be: temperance w a s manifested. lets came through an orchard and training school. A large attend•it may be chewing gum that Charles E. Wolverton, T. L. Rev. E. V. Stivers of the Christ were likely fired by some zany ance is anticipated.
— ---------------break into the spotlight to Eliot, T. T. Geer, W. D. Fenton ian church gave the principal ad with more zeal than sense, who
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New Equipment Being Installed

Clergyman Publishes Poems

Valuable Horse Breaks Neck

Road Building Commences

Rally at Christian Church

State Papers Granted

Catholics to Build This Fall

Bullets Whistle By

Temperance Rally Sunday Night

Memorial Services Today

